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A Special Word to Subscribers

When you receive a pink notice attached to this 
pege it shows that your subscription is about to 
expire. NX e hope you have enjoyed The Guide 
and that you will send us $ 1.50 for your renewal 
at once, using the blank coupon and the addressed 
envelope which will also l>e enclosed. We always 
give several weeks' notice so that subscribers will 
bftve plenty of time to 'orwsid their renewals 
and not miss any copies of The Guide. We 
cannot supply back conies of The Guide, so 
we hope you will not delay in sending 
your renewal. When requesting a change of 
address, please give us three weeks* notice. If 
the date of the address label on your Guide is 
n<rt changed within a month after you send your 
renewal, please notify us at once. It is always 
sxfer to send your money by postal or express 
money order^f Mail your $1.50 today.

ÎHE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
"Equal Rights to All and Special Privileges to None"

A Weekly Journal tor 1‘rogreulvt Farmen
Published under the The Guide la the
eueptcee end employ- Sf only papac In Canada
ad a. the Official A^VT A0 Aft *h»* •• absolutely
Organ of th. Manl- 2Wnefund
, ^ r , a, , hi U Y/fth /l\ lCM the orfftmlsodtobs Grain Growers ft tiUUVMH 4*4)71(3 farmers entirely in- 
Association, the Saa- » dependent, and not
katchewan Grain X Ay one dollar o# political.
Growers’Association. \LvS—capitalistic or special 
and the United \?S?w,,C,yW^ Interest money Is
Farmers of Alberta. Tptn$T Invested In It.

GEORGE F. CMPM AN. Editor and Manager 
Associate Editors: John W. Ward and Ernest J. Trott 

Home Editor Francis Marion ficy non
AuUMirtacd i»> the l*neüogslsr Oenersl. OMsws. (Nut . for transmission as 

second class mall mailer.
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Subscriptions and AdvertisingSubscriptions and Advertising

Published every Wednesday, Subscription, la the 
British Kmpire $1.50 per year. Foreign sub
scriptions $2.00 pe yesr. Single copies 5 cents. 

Advertising Rates
Commercial Display- 16 cents per agate Hoc. 
Livestock Display—14 cents per agite line.
(leasebed—4 cents per word par issue.
No discount for time or space on any class of 
advertising. All changes of copy and new matter 
must reach us seven days in advents of date of 
publication to ensure insertion. Reeding matter 
advertise men ta are marked "Advertisement." No 
advertisement for patent medicinee, liquor, mining 
stock, or extravagantly worded reel estate will be 
accepted. We believe, thru careful enquiry, that 
sveyr advertisement in The Guide is signed by 
trustworthy persons. We will take It es e fever 
if any of our readers will advise us promptly should 
they have reason lo doubt the reliability e# any 
person or firm who advertises in The “
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Calgary Summer Fair
- \viiil<‘ the Calgary Summer Fair, 
held frum June 30 to July 7, was not 
the fi|ual of some of the most recent 
fairs seen at Victoria Park, it was a 
very creditable exhibition There were 
three publie holidays during the fair: 
dominion day ; Saturday, with its 
usual half holiday : and Monday, July 
r>, set apart by Americans for their 
annual celebration. The ^attendance on 
several days exceeded the attendance 
on the corresponding days last year, the 
weather on Ibis occasion being favor 
able dominion day saw the biggest 
crowd at the Park, no less than 33,000 
people taking in the fair The mill 
lary were much in evidence and ac 
counted for the large crowds

Two specially Interesting <tsplays 
were those of (lie dominion Kxperimen 
lal Farms at I.arnmh" and l.eihhrldge, 
and the Alberta department of Agri 
culture's “Mixed Farming Special 
The latter is touring the province and 
was placed on a siding at I lie Kxliihi 
lion «rounds for two days, during 
which time it was a centre of much 
interest.

The livestock exhibits in some sec
tions were not quite so numerous as 
usual, some notable stockmen having 
lea'll unable In brine Hear stock to the 
show The quality of the exhibits was 
in most eases good, tlio it was notice
able that few of Hie exhibits were 
shown in high flesh. Some animals 
not up to show condition sle wed lie1 
effects of.Hie high price of feed The 
fact that some of the exhibition build
ings are m (he hands of the military 
authorities, necessitated the livestock 
exhibits being not so conveniently 
housed as usual from Urn visitors' 
point of view, tint under the eireurn 
stances the management is deserving of 
a great deal of praise for the ability 
shown in triumphing over many oh 
stacles

Clydesdale*
Alex Galbraith, who placed the 

awards on the Clydesdale», had little 
difficulty in picking out the winners, as 
competition was not as strong as Cal 
gary usually provides The Clydesdale 
Grand Champion was “Scotland's Co 
ronet,’’ owned by F -TÎ A*4affr*. .who 
secured the horse two years ago from 
A I, hollar The horse lias line 
quality- and splendid underpinning, 
combined with good action IP was 
first in Hie aged class, over P M 
Uredt's "Itoyal Trustee," which was 
placed second \V K If utter came HdVd 
m the aged class with "Solicitor Gen 
eral.” and F, Schroeder and Hon fourth 
With Cyclops " The last named 
breeder won the three year-old class 
with “Astrophel " Th-r- was pe tty

m Hu' foal class In the dry mare class 
A Webster's "Jess of Cralgwlllle" was 
an outstanding winner P M. Bredt 
won the three-year old filly class with ' 

Pride of Craig," Ills "Braoo Kale" 
coming second Both are Imported 
mares. "Kh'ho’s Daisy," owned by 
Thorhurn and Biddle, was third 
"Hopeful Beauty," another of Mr 
Uredt's mures carried off the red rib 
bon In the two-year old section She
is a ........ I (Illy with good quality and
action "Brown Bess," owned bÿ 11 
Thorhurn, was second Uredt's "II»I 
greggan uuecn" won first among the 
yearlings, over Thorhurn"» “Maggie 
Me.Nc||," second The former also won 
the Canadian bred class, under two 
years Over two years, A Ingram's 
“Sweet Marine" was tile winner

Percherons
The percheron exhibit» were not up 

to standard In point of numbers and
Ho' absence uf une or two well known 
strings made the. competition less 
keen Geo Carlo Was Unable to he 
present willi Ids horses on account of 
a washout on the railway and the .1 
c I Ire wry estate did not show either 
■las Fh lcher. Illinois, was the Judge 
A R "Davenport, of Acme; W. K ami 
H c I pper, of Galgary ; anil W II 
Thorne, of Aldersyde, were the prln 
eipal exhihll-ors, The Grand ChaTh 
pioiiship for percheron stallions went 
lo \\ li Thorne's "lllieo," a Idg horse 
with good quality of hone lie was 
first in the aged class, with Riven 
port's "Marathon" second, and Upper's 
"Marquis" third Messrs Upper took 
the three year old ribbon with "Fu 
tiiritv " while Davenport won out In the 
twi v.*6<old class with "Brllhantlne of 
Aciii. " ^spi-TTfce Charlie," a really 
good,cult from Upper's stable, won 
the ff d for yearlings Ilavenport's 
"Me||e ' was first for brood mare with 
foal at side, arid Ids "Itoselmd" second, 
over Upper's "Buby " Messrs Upper 
took all the dry marc awards, with 
the well known mare 'BtWlne" h ading 
Davenport's "Lily of Acme," won out 
in the three year olds, with Upper's 

Mamie" second and their "Mayflower" 
third

The two Canadian bred stallion 
championships both went to Messrs. 
Upper "Futurity" was the winner iff 
the .senior class and Prince Charles" 
In the Junior • Their Irene," a beaut! 
fill black four year old. won the senior 
female Canadian, bred championship, 
while the Junior award went to Haven 
poM's "llrilli inline of Acme " "Boslne," 
of International fame, won the female 
Grand Championship

Shires
good competition among me iwo year
olds, and the winner, A I. Dollar's 
"■Scotland's Bulwark," was placed Be 
serve Champion IP’ is a big coll with 
lots of quality P M Bred!'. West 
ern Hornestake Prince" came next, with 
"Scotland's Might," another Dollar 
horse, third, and Mr Bredt » General 
John," fourth Among the yearlings 
Fred Jones' “Imperial Newton was 
gtyen first place a promising colt.

Pour high cla-s matrons were shown 
in the brood mar" clas-. which was 
won by Mr Uredt's Poppy," ' Miss 
Newton " owned by Fred Jones, com 
ing second, and D Thorhurn'* I .ad y 
Roselle," third poppy's" foal won

m

Aiwniral fly poieone 
nut mall li Tnvy iku

What a Million Mothers Avoid
More than ■ million careful mothers have intuitively 
known the denejM of poiaonoua fly deetroyere. They 
have known thar such preparations contain arsenic in 
deadly quantities. They have realised the parity to little 
children that accompanies the use of fly poison».

But for thoaa who have not learned of theee dangers, 
we quote from a recent iaeue of the Child Betterment 
Magazine, which commente upon 35 eases of children 
being poisoned last year:

"Th. deny*’ In child res i. .reel, end th. defies! to edu.le 
M by no mrene m« tmei<lei»Me ”

In the December iaeue of The Journal tf the Michigan 
State Medical Society, an editorial on the'eeme subject 
cites 47 caeee and goes on to state:

*te u tifliwtro 
*y ■boulil be eboliehed

[•roue •• ike phwphw 
There ere ee eSrl

mt end more eenllery wave of retching or killing Hire And 
fly pole*me, if need el ell. enould not be ueed In not 
there ere children, or where rhildren vieil,"
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JANGLEFOOJ
Catches the Germ with the Fly 

Matte In Canatla by
THE O. e W. THUM CO.

Dept. aSS Welhenrllle, Ont.
American AddreMi Grand Kepld., Mteh

Exceptional Conditions
Occasioned by war have caused an 
abnormal advance in galvanized products

PAINTED, CORRUGATED IRON
in all gauges represents better value at the difference 
in price. We make it in 6, 8 or 10 foot lengths, of 
specially selected raw material, carefully corrugated 
and well protected with a special paint for the purpose.

^.Wrlt# for Full Information and Comparative Estimate#

WINNIPEG CEILING AND ROOFING CO.
P.0. Bo. 3006 G.G.G. WINNIPEG, MAN. LTD.

---- TM" prun'lpal wlmii’i In Hlitri» da***'*
w»» th*' Gountca* of llithmi manag-r 
A B Mar'Ksyl, who «bowed a wiring 
of shirr* of a quality **‘l*loin »cen In 
f aria la and of a type rleaervedly popu 
liit in England "Horn Forester" from 
llii* stud, first at the spring show, 
again headed hi» * la»* and took the 
Grand Championship, In addition to 
a good body he ha* llrriba showing a 
good quality of bone and la clean th rir
ont Torn Bawlinglon'* "O**lngton 
Bo**" wa» second In the aged cla*« 
amt hi* "Hampton Itoyal Friar" third 
In th" three year old da** the winner 
wa* V Schroeder'* "UoPryman " Haw-

f onllr.utd « n Peg. 2*

fermer el Dm'l bun. wllltena et Pellara ag.lOT 
•«»« only eenta, but slu Roll.,s. I per, me ye 
1200 00 . toe ■•«*. wieaipeg. I MW 00 Rag*#. let I 
relied, be*. /K feMordieg le gredd). I went a I 

the wteUf. P repot, by root toe. of by heed year SeMli.er. Ueelh Ire* 2* terhee. < 
ner woii.r. for htrrs. Mulsh I he opporteeily to awhe money The leeger the hbre i 
the qvelily. the better the prise

FLAX STRAW
LOUIS HARTVI6SCN. Flax Export*. 12 Eddy Apartmt, 14tt A VMM, BfBIftA

ADVemswe la the feuneatlon ef all euoeeeefvl enteryrlaee. K year advertise» 
meet a# geared In theee pages H waul# be reed by ewer tdJOOO are least lye buyers. 
Patron i re out adyertlaera advertise yeurseff—-end we will aM bd sut useful.


